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The Washington State Census ! in Oiympia hases their uroBoard has predicted that CWSC' posed· budgets on the boai·d's
wi)i have 4,550 students in ;;he proj2ctions, ii sho:ild
·~~·ill get a fair
f a 11 of 1965 Dr. Charles Mc- tbat . .CenLL1l
.
.
.
.
,
. '
- : co1~sit-1er2.tlon E1 ·l~~:e .:.1nproor1a~
C~nn, assistant to the pres1- lion of funds'', Dr. "ivicCann
dent, stated.
• said.
The projection was made in! In 1950,. the. cen~us board
·
1
t1,,,c 1· >· 0·1·d be 1"70
N. 1.o. ver.nber and is 350 students ·,
d'" c -'' "
"'
enro!lr::ent i use
higher than a projection com- ! 1. 3.,00 .,.,«,.
"1 d b
0
I
".lv.c
pi;e
y th e same board ,ias t · p"d
bu. +f.'.
May
' ~
J
c.dS
•
I In May of 1964 the, board
"This ts the first r2alistic i projected enroll;r:ent for 1910.
P!'Ojection that the bo.ard has I T11e N?ve::n'.:<;r p:-ojection prern.ade for Central. Smee rne I diets 2;:i0 stuueat;; on the Censtate appropriations committee, tral ca:npuJ L1 1970.

By BOB McDANIEL
A program which will promote interest in the budneeds of CWSC for the fiscal period 1965-67 is bejointly sponsored by Central's SGA and NSA.
The program will include a delegation of Central
>tudents journeying to Olympia sometime in January to
- - - - - - - - - - - - ----- talk with members of the state
legislature, a student committee to contact state legislators
during the Christmas vacation,
and a united effort on the part
of all CWSC students to publicize Central's financial needs.
It's that time of the year
"Central has grown more
again. Christmas is coming than any other college in Washup fast and the Central Spurs ington. Our budget is based
are right in tune with the on the population of the coltimes.
lege. This year we especially
The annual Spurs Christmas have had problems with the
bazaar is being held Dec. 3 and teacher and housing shortages
4 in the CUB maze.
due to the large freshman
'"All sorts of gifts are avail- class", Bill Cote, NSA co-orable," Kathy Sopp, Spurs presi- dinator said.
dent, said.
"The SGA is making bookItems included are aprons, lets, which will include a breakknit items, and novelties. down of the budget, showing
Pric:es range from 50 cents to how money is used, and how
$1.50. They make ideal gifts the population has and will infor dorm exchanges or for giv- crease," Cote went. on to ~ay.
ing to roommates Miss Sopp
These booklets will be given
said.
' .
.
to parents, students, l~gislators,
Hours for the bazaar are \ and anyone else mterested.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
This will be a vital part of
the program.
Students wishing to take part
in the program, either as delegates on the student committee
going to Olympia, or as memho!ders, Christmas candles, and a number of other items de·
bers of the committee to consigned for Christmas gifts and dorm· parties. Each Spur has
tact state legislators during
made 15 items for this annual fund raising project.
the Christmas vacation are
(Photo by Mickey Parson}
asked to submit their names
I
at the SGA office not later
I The Alpine club posts a pass than
Dec. 8.
report outside the Cage in the
SUB on Friday afternoons.
SGA Resolution
The club also has an exchange
Student Role in Affecting
Legislative Activity
over the construction of a fleet side Red China" and "Inside board posted on the second
East Germany." His lectures fl~or of the SUB.
. The_ CWSC college communof wooden fishing boats.
Cohen had unusual opportun- are based upon his own eye, rhe board ~1ves name~ of .1ty ".17111 be, affected by the i:iext
ity to make closeup pictures of witness observations. He holds I students who wish to take nders sess10n of the State Leg1slaCastro in action when he was an. M.A. from UCLA and has up to the various ski areasc Iture. Because a large percentappointed official p'.10tographer done doctoral study at the Sor- Those who want rides can also age o~ sti~dents at 'C\YSC . are
..
.
put then- names on the board. I not of votmg age, their views
for negotiations between an
bonne. In addiho~ to his work
Persons having ski equipm211t I as students. are not directly. reAmerican congressman and the
on documentary films, he ser- to sell or trade can also post pn~sented m the state legislaCuban goverm:nent during apIture nor is it com_rnon f~r stuplication for release of political ved 'with NATO headquarters a card on the board.
in f'ariS, NBC, · CES, · and As- 1 The group plans to hold a de_nts to offer testimony before
)risoners.
dance early in January. It also this body.
- Cohen has also filmed "In- scicia!ed Press.
plans a campus winter queen
PRINCIPLE
--- -·-----·------· - - .
contest and a style show.
The student should be conThe club is planning an over- cerned with the factors affect-

1

1

Spurs Set
Sale Dates

tlo~ors

Group i
Industrialization 1·'0
At Snoqualmie Se
A group of sophomore honors
students and other students recommended by academic departments discussed technological industrialization at the Snoqualmb Seminar, Nov. 20 and
21.
.
'rhe seminar was financed by
funds made available by the
SGA · budgetary spiit enacted
last spring. T.he money for
the seminar came from the administrativ,2 controlled or academic related areas, side of
th~ split, Kenneth Hammond,
cilrector of .extension and correspondence, said.
Seminar S1~t Mood
"The · seminar provided an
Qpportunitf for the participants
,. to. discuss and investigate some
problems· which seem to be directly associated with the d2velopment and attainment of a
society based on a high degree
bf technological industrialization," Hammond said.
Hammond and Wilhelm Eakle, associate prof2ssor of industrial arts, are the instruclots fortlie sophomore honors
seminar Which meets as a
class on campus.
. The. sophornore honors group
has been · discussing the tec!lrwlogical industrialization
hleins, so they formed a nucleus for· the. discussion, Ham:mond said.
·
.
Guest Speaks
·The chairman of the deoartment of economics at the ·university of Washington was
guest speaker. at the s2minar.
Dr.. J.B. Gillingham spoke on
the general guestion:
"Can man be ail creative in
cjeveloping methods of distnhution ·for his aburrdanc2 of go0ds
I '· as he has been in deveioplng
t.he mean~ of production? "
Three members of the sopho-

Yule
From Precis
While the exact origin of the
practice of kissing under the
ntistletoe is not known, there
are several popular stories
about it.
Tlie Druids of anicent Britain
paid it more than lip servicethey thought it could heal dis.ease, .neutralize poisons, and
protect a g a i n s t witchcraft!
They wore charm bracelets
a.nd rings made of mistletoe,
and fastened the plant over
their doorways to ward off evil
spirits.
A Scandinavian tale involves
Frigga, the goddess of love
and beauty. Frigga first made
mistletoe. an emblem of love
and granted some ' lucky man
a ·kiss . beneath its branchesbegirining ' a · smacking good
custom.
Of course, the Christmas tree
is a center of attraction in most
homes during the Yule seasona place Of honor, incidenUy,
solidly rooted in history. For
thousands of years before
Christ's birth, evergreen trees
were revered by German tribesmen as ·symbols of immortality. When the pagans were
converted·· to· Christianity. they
transferred their feelings
the evergreen to the new religion. ·
·
· The first person to put lights
on a Christmas tree was Martin Luther. · Walking home orie
night shortly before Christmas,

more honors sern.inar pres2nted
papers to the Snoqualmie Semmar held at tne Snoaualn1ie
Su.nnnit Inn. Ta1nara ·
presented a pa1wr on "Industry and the l\'1.::lhods of Science."
"Some Effects of Industriiization on tne Ametican Family"
was the Litle of Pat Borden's
pc.1per. Vv'arren Toe·~vs' ·~o!Jic
wa::, "Rellgio.-i as a DeL:rrent
to Industria1iz;jtion. ''
Six C\\'SC faculty members
cd~:o took
in the sen1inar.

Club Posts
Ski Reports

ARRANGiNG CMRlSTMAS ARTICLES FOR THE am1ual Spur

Bazaar ara D1•rma Silton (left}, Shirlene Gendron and Kathy
Ttey were: Bakke, Hammond,
Sopp. This Christmas Bazaar is b:iing held today in the SUB
Dr. Donald Baepler, cnairman
Mai:.2 and inc:udes aprons, candy, w<istepaper baslrnts, pot
of the depaitnent of biological
scL:nces; Dr. Floyd Rodine,
chairman of tile deoar.tment of
l'isto.ry; Dr. Matin Kaatz, chairman of the department of geography; and Dr. Robert Yee,
chairman of the department of
The first and only full length censored by the Cuban Governpolitical science and socioiogy.
color film-lecture documentary ment.
Parik:ipants Listi::d
by · an A1mfrican inside
With on-the-screen authenticStudents who attended the
Cuba
sin~e
C2stro came to ity, the film depicts the Cuban
sc::-nhJar \Vere: Carol Bartlett,
.J;::1:-:1es I-iaugen, Ccarles SLok~s, power will be presented at people, their leaders, the RusDan Williams, Tamara SrnalI, CWSC on Wednesday, Dec. 9. sian influence, the Chinese inDistinguished lecturer Robert fluence, the revolutionary inJ1met Paulson, Roger StansLury, Elmer Grabl2, Kar2n Cohen will make the pre3enta- fluence.
~odes,
Sandra Reeves, and iion in· McConnell auditormm
The film includes many signat 11 a.rn.
Pat Borden.
ificant aspects of life in Cuba
Also attenting were: Bever[y
Cohen's trips to Cuba were today. At Cardenas, the film
Gut;·me, Ted H'Jlbert, Dick El- made with U.S. State Depart- shows Russian artillery, man1.iott, Fred Bi.:ber, Donna 3cna~ ment permissiun and are un- ned by Cubans, standing guard
olow, Dennis Hagen, Warren
Tomvs, Janet Saline, and .Jim·
Fi,{;~~er, SGA p_r~sident.
.
i oece snoula be more >1ct!v itL;s like tnis. The seminar
?.~. ~'
Gr~du2finn
livmg later in the year.
U
U
y IU
Club dues are $2.50 per year.
provided an opportunity for
F alJ Quarter fnal exams are going to be upon us ~c;; .J
Meetings
are held in the Grupe
free e x p r e s s i o n-expre.ss- sooner than we think. Now the big problem has arisen
ion witno~1t
of the. conSeventy
students
have
be:n
merman
and
Nelson
Richard
'conference
center on the seseq'Jences of
grades, prd- as to when we take our tests.
listed as candidates for fall Torrey.
· cond and fourth Tuesdays of
fe2sors'
or cours2
Testing schedules have been compiled in the yellow quarter graduation.
Fiftv of
Candidates for degrees in I tile month at 7:30 p.m.
g,-rades. Tni0 free express1on idormation booklets. For those who have lost the 111these students will be entering Arts & Scienc.:. are Leland B.
• •
r~f.!d tne presence of expert:3, forrnation, the following schedule has been prepared,
their first candidacy and t.m AUgire, Gary L:vnn Blockus,
C\:ysr~ orof::is;su;",, ~"id ti1e ~rrn )st
·will be seeking a master's de- Wiiliam Charles Bonaudi, Jonn
~~Jenkei·
~it '-"~erY~ \\~o-~·ti1Tuesday, December 15th
.
gree.
Dale Bopp, Fred P. Braun.
v·hUe," Fieider stated.
The following have been list- Shirley Mae Bruner, Peter WalPERIOD CLASS
DAY OF WEEK
EXAMINATION
ed as canidates for B.A. de- lace Carlson, James C. Denton,
Date, time, and place of high
MEETS
MEETS
HOUR
gr2es in Education: Jack P. Deborah Louise D2tering, Rus- school visitations have been anDaily
2nd Period
8:00- l 0 :00 Anshutz, Teddie E. Anne Clapp, sel Pete Endsley, Keith Gor- nounced by John Silva, director
2nd Period
MW F
8:00-10:00 O. Mary Daugherty, Marine! don Findley, Barry James Foll- of counseling and testing ser2nd Period
T Th
10 :00- i 2 :00 Davie, Frederick u. Greer, man, Gordon M. Hansen, Joan- vices.
the Reformation leader felt a
Thomas L. Gurley, Rae Jean~ ne Ethel Hoyt, Daniel Boyd
Edmonds senior high school,
Daily
1 :00- 3 :00 ine Lanza, Betty Ludington, Hunter, Glenn David K=ach. Dec. 9, SUB 212, 10 a.m. to
strong tie between the starry 4th Period
MWF
1 :00- 3:00 Ev2lyn Claire McKellar, Ken- .Ierald Edmond Larson, George 2 p.m.; :Vlt. Lake Terrace high
and tbe love of God. At 4th Period
T Th
3 :00- 5 :00 n,'th Michael O'Connor. Ethel A. Lofthus, Gary Nelson Luft, 3chooL Dec. 9, SUB 213, 10
home, he pla.ced candles on a 4th Period
itile e~v :-Jgree11 tree t:) help
H. Saxby, Jerry L. Stardinger, Larry R. Melsness, Maur.ice a.m. to 2 p.m.; Sumner high
\Vednesday, December 16th
.1is chilate:1 experience the
Irvin Dale Sysum, Fays Min- C. Miller, Jr., Fadle Mustafa >chool, Dec. 10, SUB 213, 9
same wonder of God's heavens. 6th Period
(Continued on Page 2)
I a.m.
Daily
8:00-10:00 er Thornton, Gary Ronald Tim-·-------·
MWF
8 :00-] 0:00
Tte vvord "ca:i.'oi;' means to 6th Period
T Th
I 0:00-l 2:00
dance in 8 ring, and the man 6th Period
\Vho pvp:..tlBrize.d the practice
Daily
12 :00- 2 :OD,
was Lne beloved St. Francis of 8th Period
Bth
Period
MWF
12
:00- 2 :00
. .i\s~isi. '";\)
-t~t;e CnrisLnas
T Th
2 :00- 4 :00
message
and directly to 8th Period
Bill Hillock, 25, a Central on a corner and crossed the business education department
his 13th century villagers, most
Daily
4:00- 6:00 ser:ior, and his wife, Joyce, 22, center line, the Washington since last school year. She
1st Period.
of whom couid not read, he
also taught typing and shortMWF
4:00- 6:00 were fatally injured in a car State Patrol reported.
arranged a rn.,3ngr~r scene us- l st Period
nccident during the Tha11ksThe car then struck another hand half-time at Kittitas High
1Lg l\:oL'i µecp'e and animals.
giving vacation.
Thursday, December 17th
<1utomobile carrying a Seattle School during the 1963 to 1964
\Vrwn the villagers came lo see
The Hillock's were on their family. A five year old boy school term.
T Th
8:00-10:00 way to spend Thanksgiving vrns killed in the other car.
it, St. Francis led them in joy- 1st Period
Mr. Treadwell has been a
.Jus ec!ebrat1on-' 'caroling'~.
\\ith Mrs. Hillock's parents in
member of the Central faculty
Hillcock
was
a
history
major
Dailv
10:00-r2:00 Tacoma. The accident occur3rd Period
since 1937.
Abo1.1t ~ho::Je Christmas stock- 3rd Period
MW F
10:00-12 :00 red. 15 miles west of Cle Elum in the education program. He
He and the couple's three
was chairman of college bowl
: one legend says that the 3rd Period
T Th
12 :00- 2 :00 on the Snoqualmie Pass High- this year. Last year he was daughters received minor bruisor1gi:-:2J St. Nlcholas--who was
a member of the off-campus es in the crash, according to
Daily
2 :00- 4 :00 \Vav.
a. charitable Turkish bishop- 5th Period
1;h2 Hillock vehicle skidded team that won the college bowl the Washington State Patrol.
;aking piiy on a man too poor 5th Period
2 :00- 4 :00
.MWF
competition.
to provide a dowry for his 5th Period
4:00- 6:00.
T Th
Mrs. Joyce Hillock was a
faugnter3. dropped gold pieces
1964 graduate of Central. She
Friday, December 17th
-nt o ~:
uung up by the
was teaching in Yakima this
Lire to dry.
Daily
8:00-10:00
7th Period
year,
One of the most recent of 7th Period
l\1 W F
Mrs. Evelyn Treadwell, wife
8 :00-1 o:00
lhe popular Christams customs 7th Period
of Alva Edwin Treadwell, asT Th
10:00-12:00
is the Christmas card. The
sociate professor of business
Daily
12 :00- 2 :00
firs! one was sent in 1845 by 9th Peri ad
education, was fatally injured
r,1 W F
W. C. Dobson, one of Queen 9th Peri ad
12 :00- 2 :00
in a one-car accident about 12
Victoria ·s favorite
painters. 9th Period
T Th
2 :00- 4 :00
miles west of Moses Lake last
Louis Prang of Bos!on made
week.
All M-W Classes will follow the M-W-F schedule.
the first American Christmas
Mrs. Treadwell, 46, . died of
cards in Hll'5, b~;t only during Classes that meet 4 days a week follow the daily schedule.
head injuries suffered in the
crash.
the last 50 years has the prac- Classes that meet any 3 days a. week follow the M-W-F
· Mrs. Treadwell had been
tice of sending Yuletide cards schedule. Classes that are held at night will be informed
William Hillock
Joyce Hillock
teaching part-time in Central's
become widespread.
as to which times their exams will be given.
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ts Fatal

sibilities as an individual member of the academic community and society as a whole com~nand his a~tiv~ participation
m the legislative processes
which affect higher education.
"'
DECLA~ATIO~ .
ihe SGA Legislature belreves
t~at t~e stude~t sh?ul~ excer~;~e _lns r?l,e m ,affec~mg l_eg1 ~-~tron which ha~ ~ du-ect 1mP.act on the ac_ademic comnmn·
~t,y .. To do this, the. SGA Legislature reco.mmends.
1. That frve to ten students
of CWSC: be chosen by the
SGA Legislatu:e t? attend _the
next state legislative meetmg.
2. That these people be approved by the college administration.
3. That these students work
in co-operation with the administrative personnel with the
purpose of communicating the
educational and financial needs
of Central Washington State
College.
4. That these selected students receive, then, training . in
cq-operation with the administration to fully understand the
needs of CWSC previous to attending the meeting of the
State legislature.
5. That these students maintain and reflect the excellent
leadership that characterizes
this institution of higher learning.
MANDATE
The SGA Legislature mandates the SGA Executives to
communicate the above information to the proper admi.'listrative personnel.

Meet Scheduled
"SHABOOM", and other
planned social functions will
be the topic: of discussion at
the off-campus m:ieting w~d
nesday, Dec:. 9, Jack Ragsdale, president, said.
The meeting will be held
in the HES auditorium at 8

p.m.
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Is

Park's Speaker
Talks on Needs
And Challenges

r,

(!ll

1ew

CWSC officials are ponder- transfer students from junior I training aspects of the National obligation" of which two-years ROTC students during their two
"A society unprepared for
may be on active duty in en- I or four year training period,
leisure will perish even in face ng the implications to CWSC colleges lacking ROTC units, Defense Act of 1916.
}f a major revision in the Air and students at four-year colContracts formerly signed by listed status, "Oberg, said.
I and will enter their normal reof
prosperity,"
(Aristotle)
was
Western Washington State College at Bellingham
Actually officials note the serve picture only "on defauit"
' the topic used by Byron Haley !'orce ROTC requirements this loges who had not had the students entering the advanced
~as instituted a practice that Central might do well to
when he spoke before the re- Neek, as President Johnson basic course of the senior course (called "Category agree- new rule is imposed on advanc- of their contract with the gov;igned into law HR 9124, Capt. ROTC program. The new bill ments") often left legal loop- ed ROTC cadets onlv to assure ernment.
consider. The innovation, "Review Day," gives studcreation club last Monday.
' I also authorizes the military holes for students who signed that they will complete the
This approach has been spele.nts a free day, the day before finals begin, to preHaley, who is Washington )uane c. Oberg said.
Among the changes in the service to provide financial as- while still minors; these were course and serve their .norn1al led out in instructions sent to
pare for examinations.
state's narks and recreation
Review day was made possible at Western by
consulta~t, sL·e;;sed the need 1ew program, CSWC will b~ sistance, in the amount of ap- used as exits from service ob- o1 af1f·1~eer 1.nt,01 ~81:csm, etnhtu~. . h:ndtamx'.gpaytheer AFROTC detachments chiefs
~;
. "'
'. ,~
in recreation for individuals g,i ven several options. One will proximately $800 to . Sl350 per ligations just prior to graduastarting classes for fall quarter a day earlier than usual.
has already made in their throughout the nation, which
who can forge new paths by ;e io set up a two-year course year to students in colleges and tion, Oberg said.
This extra day of school at the beginning of the
"The lawmakers moved to tniining.
prescribes a "lenient policy"
quarter seems a small price to pay, if one considers fir.:t selling their personality 3£ studies leading to a com- universities that• decide to rea student's stateAs a matter of practice. cad- I for cadets who dropped out for
1 strengthen
and ideas and then having the 11ission in the Air Force. The tain the four-year program.
the last minute rush preparing for final exams on the
conrage to stand behind their )resent program at Central re- . This financial' aid would con- ment of intent by d:afting into cts will stili be considered as i reasons beyond their control.
next day while still attending classes.
:i~;:e; '.our years. Th~se en- sist of the payment of tuition, the ne\~ l~w a req°:irement for - - - - - -.. --------------·-------·------·--A few students, as is always the case, would not convictions.
..ed~6' ~he, two-year p,ogr~1:1;. books, laboratory fees and sim- the natwn s approx1m~te _10,000 """ .....,..,,,,..,,,,""""'""™'""
'·-~
Ha!ey Reads Peom
use this day for preparation. Moreover, these students
Fresh
Grade
A Milk
In emphasizing his point, Hal- .io>vern_. wo°:ld hav~ to fJrsL liar charges and the payment a~vanced cadets to enlist m the
would probably not prepare if they had a week.
ey read a poem about a new ~omplete a six to eight .,:veek of $511 . a ~onth retainer pay A_ir. Force Reserve. This proOn the other hand, the majority of students would
born calf thal went wobbling ;i:,1;10.d of summ~r m1i1t~ry for 10 months of each academic v1s10~ by the lawmakers cau.sed
probably welcome a "review day" in which to prepare through a forest and left a dc- 1 a,n_mg as. a substitute ~or che year. Both the Army and the· considerable c?~cern on . the
~
U
l
for finals.
iinable trail behind him. The Jres~nt basic course (which has Air Force would have 4 000 such part of the m1htary services,
Although such a program requires a certain amount
GRADE A MILK - 69c GALLON
calf was followed by other rsqmrec( two. yea;s of c_la_ss- scholarships to offer to'students w~o felt that the new rule may
of re-scheduling on the part of the adminlstration, sure- wood animals and eventually by room and drrll field trammg nation wide.
d1sc?ur~ge ~ome cadets from
.
.
contmumg m . the program.
Open 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. Daily
ly they would be willing to consider such a day, if people on horseback who con- ,n che past).
This proposed two-year pro- 1 Tne law as signed by the This is because ·enlistment
419 Wzsf 15th-Wo'.dale Road
student interest were high e1:wugh to make it worthtinued on the original crooked
while. There is a precedent for such a day. How well
trail because they did not want :;ram is designed to attract President updates the offiC€r could carry a six-year "miiitar.v. ~. "'™"""'""""'""a"''"""'"""'"""'-.."""'""™""""™"""""""™-""·"""'""""'"""""""'"'
it would work at Central would be up to the stud~nts to bother blazing a new one.
The trail soon became a path
and administration .. ,
and the path a rutted wagon
road which develoned into the
nearby town ·s cobbled street.
The street was turned .into a
major highway which was inball games when they do not. evitably made into a freeway, I
liave ·to worry about a half-time' and s.oon 100,000 peop1e were
show?
I travelmg along a freeway origiWill the money our band saved i nally sta~'i.ed by one wobbly
To the Editor:
.
by not making a trip to an calf.
"
Do. Not Give Up
There seems tu be some con- ~way game ~e _u~ed t~ yurchase
fusion for Off-Campus Students.· :'ome new music. Thi? appears I
If or~e insists he cannot
and Services in the Health Cen- t0 me. to be the area tnat needs, counteract adverse trends but
ter. Any student enrolled full ~ttention. The students _of Cen-1 has to put up with them, then
time is entitled and encouraged ,raj desen'.e to have their mor:-1 you might as well shoot all
t.o come into the Health Cen- cy spent m an area where it I mother-m-laws, put blinders on
ter for professional services can do t_he_ most good, and ~e all hcshands, start memory
whether they live off or 0 ~ :.·,;ould ali hke to see new music courses for all professors, and
campus
ror the band.
remove all fathers' sofas on
S
· t d t th" k th~t .f
I believe Central can expect Saturday aftunoon, Halev said.
ti o~e s u en s . hm d ah \ more of its band than having the Recrea1 ion is based on people .
. iey ave not,pu1_c ase sc. oo "Exciting 88" leave. before the not compmer,s like so many
msurance, they are not ·.ntitled end of a game We ~11 w·mt o•'
- f ·
ul
to health services. This is not I a b~nd that we ~an b~ p";·oud <of a'~ner ~' o _esswlr:,~·
n ~ss yodu
·
d"t'
·
re
omgomg.
1"e
peoDie
an
t rue. Many mmor con I ions I Pt's hope that all criticism ca ·
f
·
·
· '
. t. t d · th H Ith C
,_
11 convey eenng, t'111s
proare rea e m e ea.
en- will be taken constructively for fe~ · . ·
i f ·
Th"
ter veru few of which are
·
. ~sJOn. IS no" . or. you.
'f. d "t b d 0 ·
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. future action.
f1e1d of recreat10n 1s not stagcon me
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Gary Guinn
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b to keep the student in classes
I ~an'.; 1,, 13 a ay o aay c 1alas much as possible, not to
,e~ge b.cause n? two days are
keep them from classes.
Central Has Culture I alike, n;i~r said.
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Sweecy Script: Sweet and Sour
Nurse Answers
Health Queries
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Many. students _are fmd1~g
that their sc_hoo,l m_surance is
:eally very .mexpen~1ve for. all
I~ covers. InJunes m Physical
E,duca~10n classes, ~me,rgency
operatl~ns, bother ~~c1de~~, c~n
prove. 0 e cos
ed mtsurance covers
1e stu en s
whether th~y are on camp:1s
or n·ot - Clanns forms ar
1bl : t f
H 1;h C etavai?
: 11 et. a
ne
ea ~
en er a.
a · unes.
I(
, t d t h
an~. s u en
as any question about services in the
.
.
Hea Ith Center or on our m· ·
H !th
d A ·d t
an
cc1 en
expenslVe ea
insurance, feel free to come in
and ask.
Iiifluenza vaccine is available
the Health Center to
all full time students at 110
charge If a student had inject1on~ in the past year. only
one· injection is needed this
year. Students who. did not
have p'rotection last year should
have two injections, two to six
weeks apart.
M
M ·
~ l~s. ~xme Taylor
o ege
urse
.

"'0!1eges Change

For Students Many
/ndivid ua/ /nferesfs

Every year colleges are increasing their recreation program because the fie id is here
To the Editor:
I to stay, it is of economic imI would lihe to direct this to po.rtance, it makes a more lithe freshman who stated in the vable climate, and can be the
student poll in last week's Crier turning point in many lives,''
that Central "has had little or he said.
It
•. it· ""
In concluding his fnlk H l
no cu ura 1 aCLlV- ie~ .
a. ,
a ey
Have you, since you've been presented a rebuttal to people
here attended the Political who say they get all the rec'
,.
tl
Awareness· Week speeches, the rean::m 1ey need by watchk . . tl U .
th
ing t"levhon and . k"
spea er s m ie mon, e con- .
~
-~ .
wor mg
certs the dime movie-Hem- around the house. That ·s just
.
'
abo '·
'f ,.
k. ·
mgwav's "Adventures of a
m <is e1 ec,1ve as
1ssmg
yu
.. IV"
,,
tl f h
through a screen d
h
·d
oung ian. , or 1e re~. man
oor, e sai .
retreat? . J?id you ~ot; 111 our
--------mock pohtlcal elect10n. Have
70 Students ...
you, or do you pla,~ t~ attend
(Continued from Page 1)
the all-college play Julms Caesar''"t Did you attend the film- Naquib, Terry Lee Neal, Charldocumentar~ l"Into Siberi~"?
es Elbert Nortan, Larry Lociis)
Thes.e thmgs, . a~d others, Petersen, Donald Arden Roi'·' ·
s_how JUst what Imm of educa- Ed S. Stevenson, RiciJ<ird
t101.1 we, as stu~ents, can get Sfrauss, Tl10mas Josueti Tousa~ Centr_al outside of class~s. saint, Marilyn Ruth" Treioar,
I'. we m1_ss them, we are mis- A~~·~ Howa.rd ,.,.,ven:ie, Vvtlliam
smg a big part of our educa- V\_al,ers, Ji., ."neo::lore Robert
iion culturally.
\!111'.g, and Judith Ann Zamzow.
And as far as dances are I Listed ~s car~didak:s for '.1'Iasconcerned (this directed to Jer _of Education degrees are
Stud.ent Knocks Band; those who think we need bet- Day1d Joun Carnanan, H3;tTy
Cites Music Choices
ter "fast" bands and more J?nttenbas,. Jr., Lwyd W1am
stomping dances).
Enz, Lewis Clyde Graham,
To fhe editor:
Just what do you think goes J~mes. Alan H~oour, 1'.ed M.
·
I
·
hendnckson
i\;1er1e KJ·'v'i·10
Two mmutes before the end on m the SUB Ballroom every ,,
· ··i ;~.,A · - . · ..
'\ ":' ·
of the P.L. U. game, the baIJd Friday and Saturday night? 1• ayne PLn,,,c, Arno~cl D. ,:;cote,
had .. Jined up and marched out I say "bubble-gum " dances.
,.
.
.
of the stands. While they were They're fine-except that they quEs~10n is e;rnly _<1.nswered
lining up, the Cats scored a only cost on the average of I b_:.;1. nard to , acco:11;)lJStl. Am
touchdown. It is customary to $1 per person, which is out- 11 ls. nei~e ,,wn·;,r2 we 1~~ed u1c
c:ing the fight song. after each r?geous for the ordinary col-1 aciwn of L,'~e
~- VI'~ :1avt
TD,. hut the band did not play. lege student. And they are on · a fem,~, tae . Uniced., ;:-,tuderd
They were gone before both the the same order as high school . 1.,oan J:' L~nd, v::ircn Wlll P~1 t 11p
third ,score and the alma mater dances.
n2,GOO nolJ,3rs for every :;1.000
w.hich is usually su~g at th_e end I SGA funds pay for plays. ' pu; 7 up" by tne. c~Jteg.?., , .. ~
of the game. Is this the kmd of I movies speakers and the like f \, e, can. not '1s'" St°'L iu,;d.-.
spirit the band wants to be: so why not take advantage of .°,~. tms f,u~d, , s.o, tne o7raen
)mown for?
these opportunitie 1 W b
1 c~ts on 'n" SLUaent bouy w
They plaved three soncrs dur-1 c ·f SGA
s. . doe eon rn1se tne money.
..
o
1U ..,, 1
SpOnSOle
more
T pro·Jo"o t• 0 ant'
" " b·
ing the entire football season b d
d d
'
..
1 °~
w
~ JOn;:, LO e
and one of these ·was "Around pan ls ~ k t~nces,h alsd some taken by the S.G.A. One is en
the World in 80 Days.,, Since eop e
111
ey ~ .ou .
contrib~t·c $1,000, . w'.1ich will
when have such tunes been ap~~a Atwood !"take . S13,00~ available to tne
propriate at football games?
f-Campus fu;:,~ immediately:
.
, '
·
lh~ s~e~..ond. :ctio_n ;''.ould,;~t.
Certainly Central's band is cap:
<ible of playing marches and SGA Revision Suggested ~o p1es~u.e
adm,?1stra~,011
other peppy tunes but the ·past
.
.
I!! t o sollc1cmg comnbut10ns
,
. To the Editor·
fr0m Lhe alu'TI 11 i
season makes me wond r · Th
·
'
'
' · •
band of no tl
Just imagine the possibilli:y
11 ~ : the For .a long_ tlme S.G.A. has
/
. 0 1er sc 00 m
e been · mefftct1ve; not only on of this thing. If we coulu
Lv~rgreen Conference had ~uch our campus, but on campus·3s raise $1,000, $13,000 would be
prices are also paid for texts to be used in future quar~ ·
as· money
a J:: 1~~~ number of selections. all over the United State:S. It in the fund, with $4,000, $32,00D
. h" . e o~r s~nglea?ers·hav~ has been concerned with tri- wculd be available to the Stu·
ters, and for discontinued texts. Get the cash out of
more for second~~~ 1 ·fg~mst ihebFight Son1:51· vial matters which if passed dents of Central. Thi.> to me.
·
ai , entra:,
ut cooldn t or defeated would have very at least, is a lot more imoor·
your textbooks today, at . . .
YVe'll give you 50°/0 IN
smi;ie othei songs be played fo1 little effect. But at the pre- Lmt tlian contributions to the
';hich words could be adapted? ser,t time it has 2. problem be- World
Uni"ersities
Service,
CASH for books scheduled next ·quarter.. Highest
1hose who. attend the foot.b_all ·fore it that not only sets a wnich received around $1,500
games expect to hear fam11Iar precedent, but if worked would from us last year.
f;,ght, songs, but they ce~tain~yl leo.ve a record of accomplish
Students .coc;ld_ h~lp push t!1is
01dn t hear many at Cent~ al this n.1ent that students would bene- program tl1roug11 by attend mg
P1ast ~ootball season. Lets hope fit for the next 10 years.
the S.G.A. meeting Monda;.
r:1at m the future we have more Let me explain the problem. and showing that the issue i'
f~ght ~ongs_ and less of "Around Students' housing costs have important. I am quite sure
L1; Viorld m 80 Days."
gone up. Food, entertainmenl, that it will be brougnt up. 1
fhe ban~ seems to have con- and general expenses are up. encourage all who are affected.
~::nt~ated its effort~ solely on 1\t the same tir:ne job opportuni- cill who care, to show up l\fon··
Largest Selection of Used
p,e-bame .and half-time .. What ·tteS' have gone down,
d&y at 7 p.D. for the 1neetiug
about durmg the game itself? aily sL\mmer jobs. This leaves
Lets us beat the bush, and
Official Texfbooks in fhe Area!
Our . schedule of ho'.11e games a .financial burden· on the ~;tu- bang the drum and ca1.:.se some
provided _the band with a great dent, coupled with an increased action t11at "'ill endcire ·wng afdeal of time to work on songs student.: e1Jrollme;1t, which has ter we have gone. See yoil
other than those played at half- sapped the loan fund to an ab- there.
time. What excuse is the pep solute zero.
Hespectively:.
Gary
Willoughby......,..._,....,....,_________________________________________....,....,._,__.....,_,._........,_.....,________,
band going to use at the basketWhat is the solution·! Tlt0
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Rally Club Promotes

"Our purpose is to organize the student body eqthu•
siasm towards pep directed activities for our team," "s11id
j Miss Donna Edwards of Rally Club.
., .
Rally Club has become an active organization on cia'm]
' pus this year. The club, organized three years ago,! \:las
· about 30 active members m·
. , .•·
eluding song leaders, yell lead-' Another event coming up i~'. a
ers and representativ2s from I dance planned for November
each dorm on campu:>. Tney i 13, the night before the Jast
invited anyone interested in . ho!ne game, Miss Edwards s~id.
jo~ing to at~end the_ meetings. T:1e pro_~eeds from foese ~di1 h.:: club is plannmg a ser-- \Hles wul be used to transport
pentine and pre-game raH1e::;. I the pep staff to away gam?s

II

I·

in 27

completion deadline.
Sparks ha!!, the north dorms, will house 123 men each,
wh;:e Mitchcock haH and Meisner hall to the south will
house 127 women each. Rooms in the dorms are designed

TWO MONTH'S WORK HAS BROUGHT Bi~ICK WALLS TO
CENTRAL'S newest residenc" complex. Eady in October
(left) foundations were all that cou)d be se~n. Presently
the brick walls have been ereded and work is being done to

the

clli'feren~ s!-!<:p'Zs
e~d

fornishings !or ih:;
ha Es.

am:i Hia hails will I-lave a firap]ac:e in
c:c.;·r;daro. Ntot:k .. ups of ·:·ha !new
h1 Norrh and \f\Ji:si:in

----·--········-~-----------------
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From Preds
Did you wonder about some
of the strange Christmas cus·
toms celebrated in other parts
of the world? Or how the more
usual ways of celebrating Yuletide came into being'?
The Swedes and Danes make
a Christmas practice of baking
a loaf in the shape of a boarpig: the Yule Boar.
In some parts of Sweden, a
man is wrapped in a skin, and
he carries wisps of straw in
his mouth so that they look
like the bristles of a hog.

mas and Epiphany. They burned pine r2sin all night to rout
witches from their homes, and
on Christmas eve, they wrapped cloth around the base of
trees to keep spirits out, and
fired shots into fields to prevent supernatural beings from
harming the land.

Cristes. Maessc
Called Noel by the French,
Navidad by the Spanish, Natale
by the Italians and Weihnachten by the Germans, Christmas
in our part of the world is
derived from the Old English
term Cristes maesse (Christ's
Queen Accepts Gifts
Queen Elizabeth really made Mass), a term first used in the
the most of the custom of giv- 11th century.
ing Christmas presents; she deThe earliest known Christpended on gifts from courtiers mas hymn is Jesus refulsit
to replenish her wardrobe! In
(Jesus, Light of All
fact,·. ladies of the Court pre- the Nations), written by Saint
sented her with the first silk Hilary of Poitiers in the 4th
stockings worn. in Europe.
century.
However the first
To make sure that their crops Christmas carol with the tradigrew;· Polish peasants used to tionally lighter tone was born
drive harmful spirits away dur- in Italy among the early Franing the 12 days between Christ- ciscan monks.
l~~~~~--~---- """""'

WELCOME WILDCATS TO

DAVE S BARBER. SHOP
1

Tues. thru Sat.

Price $1.50

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

ONE BLOCK WEST OF CENTRAL
&£&£&

$250.00
The Set

Decorating the Christmas
tree is attributed to several
sources. One story has Martin
Luther putting candles on an
evergreen to represent the stars
on Christmas Eve. Another
tells of St. Boniface when he
was a missionary in Germany
in the 8th century. Trying to
discourage a pagan regard for
the oak, he led a group of
people into a forest and gestured at a fir tree. He said it
pointed to the Christ Child,
and commanded them to take
fir trees into their homes as
a sign of their worship.
Tree Theory Told

Another story credits medieval German drama with the
origin of trimming . and lighting a Christmas tree. In their
plays, the Germans used decked-out fir trees as the "tree of
Paradise," representing the
Garden of Eden. When authorities frowned on public displays
of this sort, the tree was used
in the home ; a custom gradually evolved of decorating at
Christmas time with cookies,
iruit and, eventually, candles.
The custom was· introduced in
England in 1841 by Prince Albert, Queen Victoria's German
husband. German immigrants
brought it to America, and the
Jirst U.S. Christmas tree . is
dated 1832, in Cambridge, Massachusetts.
The large part children play
in Christmas is legendll.ry. If
he was lucky, the 16th century
child got a ride on a huge
Yule log when it was dragged
into the manor house or castle. While caroling and feasting went on during Christmas
Eve, the youngsters played
Snapdragon,

IC
1

$250.00
The Set

$350.00
The Set

$140.00
The Set

C Sets
Final Date

Winter quarter at Columbia
Basin College starts Dec. 7,
and final date for registration
is Monday, Dec. 14.
Registration has started and
applications for admissions are
being accepted and processed.
Students, including transfers
from other colleges, will not be
accepted after Dec. 14, Donald
T. Rippey, president, said.
Central students planning to
1Tansfer to CBC may process
the applications through CBC's
Guidance department between
8 a.m. and 4:40 p.m. except
Saturdays and Sundays.

Campus Calendar

i

CoUege

I
i

Night
Winter Ouarh;r

Friciay

The fall harness racing meet
.
Yonkers, N.Y., runs until Dec.
12.

Spur Bazaar, all day, SUB
Maze __ .___ _____ .....
Glyndauer . dance; "Holiday
Non-credit college co:.1r.ses
Out", 9 p.m., SUB ballro0111
Movies, Gigi, 7 p.m., Every- will be offer2d Winter quarter,
thing but the Truth, 10 p.m., Jim Fugate, director of ad;.d
education, said.
McConnell auditorium
They are as follows:
Saturday
Infer.mediate ArgebraCo-Rec, 1-4 p.m., Nicholson Math 145
Section 1, M-T·Th, 7:00-9:00
pavilion
Movies, Operation Madball, p.m., Pe·rrie, L-WO Sdam::.~
7 p.m., The Bank Dick, 10 p.m., Bldg.
Math Improvement
·
McConnell auditorium
Section 1, M-W, S:G0-9:00
AWS_ Tolo, "European Holiday.", dinner, 7 p.m., Sue Lom- p.m., Jump, B·109
bard dining hall, dance, 9 p.m., English 100
Section 1, M-T·W, 3:00-4:00
SUB ballroom
~}·

p.m.,, Rowley, B-108
Section, 2, M·T-W, 4:00-5:00
p.m., Rowley, B-108
Section 3,. M-TW, 3:004:!KI
Connell auditorium
AWS Christmas Party, 6-8:30 p.m., Smith, 8106
Section 4, MT-W, 4:00-5:00
p.m.,
p.m., Smith, B-106
Monday
Seed Reading.
Section 1, T-W.'fh, 3:004:00
Kappa Pi Art Bazaar; all day,
p.m., Simpson, 8206
SUB Maze
Tuesday
Section 2, T-WTh, 4:005:00
Simpson, 8·206
K appa P l. Art B azaar, a ll · d ay, . p.m.,
Spelling Improvement
SUB Maze
.
Section 1, M-W, 7:00-S:GO
Wednesday
, p.m., Jump, B-109

BUTTON
J E'Vif ELERS
4th and Pine

cwsc
Students
Come In
and Browse

Studies piling up?
Complete Gift Department
4

Sun.day
Band Concert, 8:15 p.m., Mc-

Courtship
Diamond

Pause. Have a Coke.
Coca-Cola -with a lively lift
and never- too sweet, refreshes best.

Rings ,,

things

WYLER WATCHES
"Be a Smiler,
Wear a WYLER"

better

fi~ntridge

China
K.:solt Crystal

I

go

.th

STEl!UJNG SILVER

Kappa Pi Art Bazaar, all day,
Registrations wiil be accentC!iiristm@s
SUB Maze
· · ed · at regular Winter college
Student Recital,, 6 :-30 p.m., registration
at
Nicholson
PaviLay·a·Ways
eottled under the authority ~f ~; company by:
.
New Reeital hall; Hertz music 1ion.
Phone 925-8107
building
Class sessions will begin on
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., INC.-ELLENSBURG·
"Inside Castro's Cuba", 11 Monday, Jan. 11.
202 N. Anderson
Phone 962-3Sll
a.m., ·McConnell auditorium
I~~~~~~~~====~;:::=:;;:::::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:::::;:=;::::::;::=:::::;~=~~;;:;;;;;;;;==========~;;~;;;;;~
Thursday·

·

Speaker in the Union, SGA
officiers in "Questions and Answers", 4- p.m., SUB Cage

i
1

CWSC Seniors ·
Register Early ·
Winter Qua.rter
All fulltime seniors, (2nd and
3rd quarter .seniors, · 13s: quarter credits or more or : college
work at the start of Fall Quarter) and fulltime graduates
that would normally register
the second day, Jan. 5, 1965,
will received, by mail, a special permit to register on Monday, Jan. 4, 1965, Enos· Underwood, registrar, said.
Times will be indicated on
this permit. Duplicates will
not be made if the permit is
lost.
·
Students that have military
credits or additional credits allowed towards graduation, but
not computed in their accumulative GP A must contact the
Registrar's office for their
permits, if this credit makes
a total of 138 quarter credits
or above at the beginning of
Fall Quarter.

GET YOURS NOW!

ew arrival: seeks long-term lease,'

Prices cut to the quick on brand new 1964 cars,

Only 3 Left!
This new-born fawn and all his kind will prosper. Thanks to
· the Federal Wilderness Law,.millions of beautiful acres will be
set aside as a perpetual wilderness and home for wildlife.

One Ford Sedan; One Ford Station Wagon;

The Enchanted Solitaire •••
Give her the perfect symbol of your
love ••• THE ENCHANTED SOLITAIRE
diamond ring of outstanding quality,
beauty and value. Visit our store and
make your selection from the many new
ENCHANTED SOLITAIRES now on display.

418

N. Pine

925-2661

One Mecury Hardi-op Tudor
or
choose from our nice stock of used cars:

Standard Oil welcomes it. Our drilling crews work in close
cooperation with fish and game and wildlife officials. Our
helicopter crews cooperate in forest fire patrol. s.tandard men .
have even gone out of their way to enlarge a breeding pound, or
truck water to drought-stricken animals.

1963 Fair!@ne 500 t11dor, V-8, radio --------·------$1795
1?62 ford C'Jimi'ry Sedan, V-8, cruise, P.S. ··-,---- 1845
196 'i r-~ird C1rnverfi'ible, V-8, cruise, P.S. ____________ 1695
1961 iinmderbird, !oeided and sharp ------·----------- 2495
196!iJ ford Gcda::tie Starliner ___________________________ , ____ 10·95
1960 Rem::mlt Carave!le, hardtop, extra sharp....
1960 Vol!(swag~m. R-H ______________________________________ :_
11158 Ferd St(lll'i@n Wagon, R-H -------------------------i 958 Cll1tmrolel\ 6, fore.for, clean ________________________

995
945
545
695

1957 NC1s:1, fordor -------------------------------------------···
i f!J57 ft'lnl, fikm::lor _____________________________________________ :__
1956 fc111~iae, tr.1dor --------------··-------------------·--------

299
297
169

1956 ford St~fo:m \l\f1;19on ---------······--·--------·------··
1 ~54 C~1evrniet, tm:!or ________ -··········-···

395
335

l<ELLEHER MOTOR
C
PANY

If oil is found, operations are planned with a minimum of
disturbance. Working areas are fenced to protect the animals
... wildlife returns, often increases.
Standard Oil men are good neighbors to the wilderness.

1'he Chevron-

Sign of excellence
I

I

When you go to enjoy the great outdoors
and its wildlife, rely on the man at the
Sign of the Chevron. He'll help you get
there, with free touring information, and
highest quality S. 0. products for your car
and boat.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
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Kaye Mills Gets
Sweetheart for
APO Honorary

Throckmortimer

Kays Mills, a Kamo1a sophomore, was named Alpha Phi
Omega Sweetheart. recently.
Miss Mills is from Rorcester,
Co-ordinating any activiti2s
for women which A Phi 0
holds is the new Sweetheart's
job.
·
Miss Mills was elected after
being interviewed by the m2mbers of Central's APO chapter, Gary Bartlett, sergeantat-arms said. The new Sweetheart's term will run from Fall
through Spring quarters. Miss
Mills succeeds Donna Edwards.

f.
#Al,/E

A.l="RAID OF TR£'
DARJ.{7 ••• 01' ll

\

BEAU TIFtJL "IM.y
l.ll<E TlllS?

I

HA1'PEN. IF THI!

$VIII WENT ov-r
'R.16HT NOW?
. HAVE >'OU EtJ:R,

~
~

Hare Decor
Trims Hop

you EV£R

WoND.EREt.> WHAT WOULD

-rHour;,wr ASOVT

THA -r;, TJ41/..0C 1(?

The Playboy Dance held Nov.
20 had all the Playboy trimmings.
All the decorations came from
Playboy magazine. There were
Playboy place mats, pictur~s of
bunnies on the walls, covers
from the magazines, and jokes.
Bunny napkins were also used
and bunny girls served lhe refreshments.
The dance was a semi-formal.
In the course of the dance;
Ardyth Anderson, representing
Barto, was chosen playmate.

Student loan Program Nov'
Under ·Consideration by SGA

Plausive Showing Noted
for Julius Caesar Debut
By JOEL MILLER
ALPHA PHI OMEGA'S NEW SWEET!---Ei.:ART, Kilye Nlilis recelves a tour of A-Phi-0 projects from presidimt Tim Myers. M:ss lVl!Hs was cnosen ''Sweetheart of Eta-Xi" at last
week's meeting and wm serve as the offie::ia! i::hapter hostess few one year. She is the third
sweetheart of Central's dwpter of fhis service fraternity. Former swee'lhearts are Donna
Edwards and Toni Zima.
(Photo by Mickey Parson)

ID ynom1.
Central's "Dyna m i c 88"
marching band has been stripped down (minus hats, gloves,
outdoor instruments and football team) to perform their
first symphonic concert.
The concert will be given
Sunday at 8 p.m. in McConnell auditorium and will f.2ati1re varied forms of music
from two centuries.
Beginning their repertoire

St:rips for Syn1phony
vdth religious music from ,T.S.
Bach, last of the great religious writers, the band will proceed to lighter music by Jos~nh
Wiiicox Jenkins and his "Th1;se
b1ages For Band". The program will condude •Nifo a
brass choir final featuring p·:ilyphonic sounds by the brass
cnoir both in separation and in
u 11ison with the ~band.
F'au.I Dosset, band pr2sident,

nredicts a successful year for
foe concert band. "Both dynamic and symphonic sound have
been increased by the added
instrumentation and outstanding play2rs in the band this
year. With this added potential, the band can be surpassed by no other of its size,"
Dosset said.
·
The band will be directed by
A. Bert Christianson and Robert Panerio.
~L

A section of Walnut Street
may be closed to parking in
the near future. The area involved is from just north Gf
the railroad viaduct to the vicinity of the football field.
"The Traffic and Parking
committee has been debating
this most of fall quarter, and
we are about to make a recommendation to the city cmmcil,'' James Quann, dean of
men and member of the traffic committee, said.
If the "no parking" rule is
enacted for the section of Wale
nut Street, a portion of ihe
pavilion parking Jot will probably be made available to
commuters.

ca

rns l1eown

Also, new parking areas are
being deve1op2d. One win be
between the irrication canal
ci.nd GJyndauer o·n the west
s:de of VVaJnt1t Street. This
S.N.E.A. members can still
lot will accommodate about att2nd the national and state
forty cars.
conventions.
The traffic and
com-! '~·here's. no tin:e machine inmittee is also
o'hr,.. · vo1ved, JUst slides taken by
lmnrovemcnts, snciJ as ".(1;~ lc:cal club officer. Jim Madill,
~.rn1e Stud~n~ Na~lonal E.ducalightin>' of all '•arkino lots.
ff
"'
•
!',
"'
+cwn Associat10n vice president.
. l\,etal ~icycle sumds. by ,he
Madill will show and narrate
hbrary
is
anotl1er
improvehis slid<>s at the s N E A m '·.,, + b ;,,
i '
d b
t' .
,
"
. . . . eet
Len, . e,'"g p,a,me . , :( ms ing next Wednesday, Dec. 9.
committee. ~reas w•tmn - the The meeting will be held in
pcesent parkmg lots vvnere the Grupe Conference Center at
motor bikes can be chained for 7:30 p.m.
security is aiso being planned,
lc}mmn said.

Hle tfa-!~~~
Iii~ "91 liil~f!.l
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"Julius Caesar" was an effective rebuttal to those
critics of college theatre who say that it is a waste of
time and money.
The performance was sound, and in most places
professional. The casting was well done and the act:
ing believable.
There can can be no doubt in my mind as to the
caliber of Richard Dossett"s Marc Antony.
Dossett
portrayed Antony as confident, virile and intelligent.
Antony was a likeable opportunist. One would have
to say that Dosset's performance showed an understanding of the character and this understanding was
not lost on the audience.
Dossett made Antony's funeral oration a masterpiece of reverse psychology, deception and emotionality.
He made one of Shakespeare's most familiar
pieces take on a new meaning and raised it from triteness and parody.
In short, Dossett made a good play better.

Brutus Lacks Depth
Robert Nevills as Brutus lacked the depth, .the
drive and the assurance of Antony. One did not get
the feeling of a Brutus who was loyal to Rome, but
rather a Brutus who was seeking power and needed a
pretext to seize control of the government. Thus Brutus became the villain of the piece.
Darrell Carr as Cassius caught the true spirit of
the crafty plotter. Cassius was an opportunist. He
was envious of those in power.
He had the intelligence but not the integrity of a great man. Carr portrayed Cassius as a collector and a user of men. Cassius' friends were the people who helped him attain his
goals.
Terry Parker gave a fine performance as Caesar.
He portrayed Caesar as vain, yet crafty and brave .
Caesar was Caesar and he was not afraid of being
Caesar.
·
The portrayal of Octavius by Rod Cary was the
epitome of serious and idealistic youth. Cary played
Octavius as a young man playing at the mature man's
dirty game of war and intrigue, bringing to this d~rty
business the freshness of youth and youth's ideals.
Most of the lesser actors turned in competent performances, especially Graig Hopkins as Casca.
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SUNDAY
Lots of "Ideas"
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.
nexpens1ve
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Christmas Gifts
· Knitting tvia+erial

Lessons

Free

.....

Allen's

should

remembe

tained for the loan fund through the United Student Aid
Funds.
USAF provides I 2,500 dollars for every 1,000 dolJars · supplied by a college,
Mike Bouta, legislator, reported at the last SGA meeting.

carried out, Kirby Krbec, di
rector of student activitie£
Said.
The policy requires student
to register their guests wh
are not Central students.
SGA card checks will b
The USAF monev is admin- made at the. Glyndauer danc
istrered through a· local bank. in the SUE Ballroom tonigh1
Friday, Dec. 11, in the Sue Students loans made under this
Lombard Dining Hall, the Off- i program must be approved by
Camp~s Organization will pre- ' the college.
Grade require- lndividuf}!s Contribuh
sent tne only Shaboom dance ments for · person applying for
!nscape, Ce•~.1ra!'s art and
of the quarter. Music will be a USAF loan are not as strinprovided by the. Eric K Combo. gent as those for the National !ilerary magarine, will !JO on
sale Dec. HI in the SUB, LiShaboom, a dance style cr.:at- Defense Act Loans.
brary, Books1ore, dining hall
ed last Winter Quarter by
Off-Campus, presents the onlv
Bouta suggested that the pro- and at Jer~o~'s.
~
opportunity for students
fits from the first dance of
This issue features the crea ..
dance to slow music in an in- each of the next two quarters tive efforts of the studnets
formal atmosphere.
be donated to this fund. Other and foci.llty am! will cost 50
Admission will be ., 1 2r.
j council members suggested that
cents.
" • ;_i
per a week of ·raising money for
couple. or $1.00 stag. Admiss- tbis project co'.lld take the !Jlace
ion is only with SGA cards.
Members of the Off-Campus of WUS week this spring.
Organization will be admitted
Entertainers Considered
at a charge of $1.00 per couple
Two big name entertainment
or $.75 per person. The first programs are being considered
iv~anagement
fifteen women will be admitted for February, Mike Kysar, sofree.
cial vice president, said.
ROL.'S "S\VEECY"
The dance will be from nine
The · entertainers being conto twelve. · Free popcorn will
BARBER SHOP
be provided. Refreshments will sidered are the Serendipity Singers,
Della
Reese
and
Bill
Cosbe sold during the dance.
506-8th
Miss Reese would be
All members of the student by.
backed
by
a
jass
combo
and
body and faculty are invited.
9 a.m.-6 p.m.
share the spotlight with Cosby,
Former Alabama foolball pla a well known comedian.
"'·
_""__,,,_,,,_
ers Cotton Clark and Carlton ,.jBiiiimiiimmiim~i-ii--i~iii
_______
___;;;.,;;;,-;;;;-;;;;·;;;;~;;:;~;;;;_:;;;=;;;;;;;;:m
Rankin are with the Gadsden 11 W•A'*"W rn---------.-.,lli-~-r~-.
---~-".. -.-....,-~;;;:-,;;;;,
.. ;;;.~;;;.Raiders of the Southern Professional League.
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'Shaboom' Hop
Offers Variety

to

Und

FRtandSAT.

Open 6:45-ii.;t Show 7;00

Remember the "Pillow Talk" and "Lover Come
Back" gang - here they are again!

.

~ R.ocK, \ DO~is; TaNJf

.;. huosoN \ Da~ l!_mr:m_
Rfar.Joal!:
be.c..t·.. ·.. ;::. ,. ... Mffi.cl ~... tf,,J!.,f/I.. f.AH!l~·::~.n;,

'

........
MC f\10
RS··.
ifu>t,<wf!LLIYTIJ,!
...........................................................
., ........................ . .
A Martin Melcher Production .T~· A Universal Picture

give
more
than
'just stockings"
.. .give

·ULtRASON·
. _stockings by .

BERKSHIRE
Give her somelhillg exl~a.
Exira soffness Iha! feels like
silk. Exira beauly wilhout llte
shine of regular nylon;
Exlra-flallering fit.
And the JJYllclical benefits
of extra .vear. Give the first
sloc!dngs fashioned wilh
sound waves-Ultrasons! .

Action Co-Hit in Color

"DEVIL SrUP PIRATES"
Open

1:45

STARTS

su~~DAY

Shows
From 2:00

ONE OF THE ALL-T!N\E ITAl!AN GREi'\TS!

In Color and English

I

. "It has glamour, sophistication, color, wit
and sensuality!" - Crowther, N.Y. Times

STUDENT SPECIAL 85c
$1.65

Homemade Chili
Tossed .Salad
Coffee

a pair gift boxed

NO. 2

NO. I

~-U-s...e_o_u_'...X...--~n...:.~.-:.:~::~2'._,_.J:
.
" '~ ~~·~i~~ ~~-~n -~ ~--------A-f
K...n...............-...... ...--e--r----...

Students

If SGA or the college could raise $5,000 for a stud- that the policy of checkini
SGA cards for SGA function
ent loan fund, an additional 62,500 dollars could be ob- in the SUB is being strictl:

Direction Discussed
In Smith's direction of "Julius Caesar"', we see
the two sides clearly etched. On one hand we see all
the fine attributes of man: vigor, confidence, idealism
and youth. On the other hand, the conspirators presented a picture of deceit, craftiness, opportunism and
a hunger for power.
The set design was a masterpiece of flexibility.
One could not cease· to marvel at the wise and imaginative use put to it. However, some of the special
effects such as the meteors in the storm scene and the
battle sounds tended to be distracting and amateur.
Presenting the play in two acts had its drawbacks.
In a two-act play, one tends to look for the climax at
the play"s end. The end of Smith's interpretation of
the play, however, tended to be minimized by the fact
that it was .not the climax in the Shakespearean sense.
Furthermore, the audience had been sitting for
over two hours with the exception of a fifteen-minute
intermission. The audience was not interested in the
content of the end; it was just glad it was the end.
If the play had been broken up into the original
five acts with the third act as a climax, perhaps. the
audience would have had a chance to relax between
the acts.

Card €:heclc
Carried

Homemade Soup
Sandwich
Coffee

...t_.e...r ...3...:o_o________

MUN DY'S

. :.~

FAMILY SHOE STORE
"Shoes for the
Entire Family"
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First of all, this week we would like to wel·
come the visiting basketball teams and their fans,
on campus for the first annual Evergreen Confer·
ence Tip·Off Tournament. If there is any way
that the CRIER Sports De.partment can be of service to any coach, thlde or fan, please do not
hesitate to call on us.
As far as the tournament goes, this corner
will have to st.ick with Seattle Pacific as the favorite. The Faiccns have a tall veteran team, and
should waltz through the three days of play. If
the Falc:ns should stumble, look for Western to
step into the breech and take the crown.
As for the Vv'ildcats, coach Dean Nicholson will
be playing without two starters from last year, 6-5 forward, Dale Hut:z;ell, and 6-5 center, Mel Cox.
Both
men are ineligible for play for the first quarter, but
will return after Christmas.
As for the $ . 7 5 charge for Central students for
the tournament games, we h;_sten to point out that this
is an Evergreen Conference ruling, and Central' s administration or athletic department had nothing to do
with it.
We certainly do noi: like the idea, as Central

is furnishing the facilities, and we believe that Central fans certain1y should have the right to see their
t€am, perform in their gymnasium free of charge.
But it is a league rule, and cannot be altered at
this late date.
We only hope that the Central student body
will sacrifice a movie, Playboy magazine or glass
of beer, and use, the money lo go to the Central
games, and sh<W<l coach Nich:::itson that the student body is behind him and the squad.
This corner would like to congratulate four Wildcat football players for their selection to the All-Pacific
Coast small college all star team. Guard Wayne Swanson and tackle Rod Gilman were named to the first
unit, while end Bob Davidson and halfback Jay Lane
received honorable mention. Swanson was picked as
a ·defensive guard, while Gilman was listed as an offensive tackle.
Swanson also received honorable mention on the
Associated Press Little American team, in a release
from Nev,r York last Monday.
An interesting side-light, both Swanson and Gilman were "snubbed' by the Evergreen Conference,
when its all-conference team was announcd last week.
A i·emindel' to wrestling fans, the Wildcat
grapplers open the h:ime season next Saturday
night, entei·bi.ining the Whitman Missionaries in
Nicholson pavilion. The wrestlers opened ·their
sea<'on two v...eeks ago in the British Columbia
wrestling tmurnament, sweeping seven of 10 divisicnis, along with fo:mr · second and three' third
plac~s
,
· ·
Included on coach Eric. Beardsley" s team. are eight
lettermen from last year's squad.
Missing from last
year's team is Gerald George, who is doing his student
teaching in Yakima this quarter. He won the Pacific
Coast 1 4 7 -pound title two years ago, and finished as
runners-up in the l 5 7 -pound bracket last year. He will
join the squad after Christmas .. Three late additions to
the squad are Eric Olson, Dallas DeLay, and Bob
Davidson.
They played football this fall and were
late in turning out. Olson and DeLay are Wildcat veterans, while Davidson is a transfer from Columbia Basin Junior College, where he was the State J.C. 177pound king last year.

Two members of the 19G4
Wildcat footbail team, Wayrie
Swanson and Rod Gilnrnn wel'e
· .1amed to tne Associated Press
;mall coliege All-Pacific Coast
............._ .........,._..,......,_.........,. tcan1 in an announce1ne:ct £rom
San Francisco last ·week ·2nd.
Swanson, a selection last
year as well, was picked as
; a defensive gciard, while Gil; man was iisted as an offensive
• iackle. Both m.::n are juniors.
22 Nian Team
T¥70 others, defensive end
Bob Davidson, and offensive
halfback Jay Lane received
honorable mention on the 22
man squad.
. Thi.s year's team included
both offensive and defensive
5quads, because of the new
substitution rule. Last year,
only one 11 man team was selected.
Both Gilman and Swanson
were selected to last year's
EYergreen Conference "dream
team", but 1'.vere slighted in
tLs falls eleclions, which were
released last we2k.
One s,~nior
Athletic club in dual competiLane is the only senior in
Davidson played
lion which gets underway in the group.
earnest Winter quarter.
Ihis first year at Central this
Following this busy weekend, fall, transferring from ColurnCentral will return borne to bia Basin Junior College, \lltl1ere
rr12et the Whitman Missionari- be played in the Junior Hose
es in a dual match December Bmvl two years ago.
12.
Two other Evergreen Conf:erOn the same date, the cat ence players_ wer~~:'_r~~- to
jvnior varsity will meet Columbi.a Basin CoHege. The JV '~'RA
match will start at 8:30 with I 'ff
the Varsity competition follow- J " ·,,, ••
10
1
ing at approximateiy 7:30 in I ,;.. m,. moore ·-·--·--·-·------- 9
2
Nicholson pavilion.
! ~~~':;: ::::-·---.. ·-- _ ··-···- 8
3
--·-----Kennedy
___ "8
3
cm campus
·-········ 1
J
Sue. lomban:! l ,- ··--·-- 6
5
All men interested in turn- Sue lomban:l ! I ·-- _ --····6
5
inf out for v8rsity track this Wilson
-· ____ -·-- 5
5
spring should meet with coach
Art Hutton in the College Union
Building, room 204, at 7 ::~o
p.m., Dec. 3.
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Central's wrestling squad tra- R.on Baze, 123-pounds; and ,Jervc;Js to Seattle this weekrmd I ry Olson, 115-pounds.
for a. dual match and the Uni-I Saturday night the Wildcats
versity of Washington Invita- will meet the crwm of Wasbtiohal . tournament.
ington and Oregon wrestling
Tonight the Cats wiH meet team3, with Oregon State, Orethe Eastern Orein:m State Col- gon, Washington Staie and
lege squad in C~ntral's initial I \Vashington joining Evcrgr<ccn
dua.l encounter of the year. I and Northwest confer 2 n c e
J . ;
th
d
.11 b teams m the tournment.
• ommg
e squa
WI
.e
Two weeks ago tne Wildcats
:'J~r members. of the ~o~tbaJ~ swept seven of ten ~ivisioi:s in
earn. B9b Davidson, Dallas.~~ tlle Vancouver Inv 1 ta ti 0 nLay, Enc Olson and Larry L~el- a l tournment. Th~ Cats a~so
son.
took four second and three
Probable starten for the third places in the rnurnament.
Eastern Oregon match are Ed
Coach Eric Beardsley wi.1ile
Benson, Heavyweight; Olson, pleased with the squad's show191-pounds; DeLay or Davidson, ing, did not feel that the com177-pounds; Bill Burvey, 167- petition was as tough as the
pounds; Vernon Merkley, 157- Cats wiil be facing in the dual
pounds; . Alan Johnson, 147 season. Central will meet Orepounds; Dennis Warren, 137- gon, Oregon State, Washingpounds; Rick Leifter, 130- ton State, Wasnington, Portpounds; Don Williamson or land State and the i\foltnomah

I
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the all-coast team, Joe Peyton,
;md Gary Renggli. Peyton, a
6-3-200-pound sophomore :~nrn
U1€ University of Puget Smmd,
set a conference pass rec2ivrng record this pasf fall. Rengg1i is a 185-pound junior guard
from Pacific Luth2r£m, the
EYergreen Conference footbci1!
c,,&mpions for this past season.
He was instrumental in ~he
L:.~te's \Vinning tbe title, as J:te
n1ade 11 unassist...:;d ta~kles
<.<rid intercepted a pass in ihe
season's . final game against
Central's Wildcats.
Los Angeles State College,
ihe nation's top ranked small
co:lege, and runner-up San
Deigo State CoUege, dominated
the squad, each placing four
men. on the rooster.

hitney Takes

The first annual Evergreen
tournament got under way yesterday afternoon at 1:45, with
'v7estern Washington meeting
E1e University of Puget Sound.
1n the second game, yesterday
afternoon, Eastern Washington
played Whitman College.
Last night's first contest had
Pacific in the night-cap.
In today's opening round, at
l: 30, the afternoon lossers will
play, and at 3: 45, th2 losers
in last night's contests wlll
meet.
Tonight at 7:00, the winners
oi: yesterday afternoon's action
'XilJ meet, and last night's winners will take the floor at
about 8 :45 this evening.
Central Line Ups
Central · basketball c o a c h
Dea:J Nicholson has announced
t!mt he will start a team consisting of guards Jim Clifton,
;;.i1, senior, and Eddie Smitl1,
511, junior; forwards Roy Friz.~ll, 6-3 junior, and Jim Kelley,
f>:J sophomore.
The starting
center- will be Dave Wenzler,
a 6-5 sonhomore. Smith is a
transfer , from Grays Harbor
Jd1ior College, while Kelley arr;v2d this year from the Univsrsity of Puget Sound, after
laying out for a year.

Art Display Set
Religious themes by old ma·
will appear in, the SUB
Maze Dec. 6-19. This will be
th<~ last 12xhibit of the quarter,
l{kby Krbec, director of student activities said.
~;rers

T U~'Key
u~ ll\ . "'rrn~
~JI

ESOU E
Barber Shop

For the second strclight year,
the Whitney Lovers have captured the turkey and have set '
a new MIA record in the annual MIA cross-country "TurAcross From Science Bldg.
key Trot", on Tuesday Nov. 24.
They broke their own record
FOUR BARBERS
of 21 minutes by running the
Open
9·6 - WO 2-28.87
event in 20: 56.4. Barto finished second ahead of the third
COME IN ANY TIME!
place team, North Hall.

710 N. Walnut

Volleyball

1

1"'rack Meeting

---~--~---~~-··· · - - - · · - - - - - ·

-----

Ylddcat Se1uil'Jrs Bo'l\N' Out

REGAlODGE MOTEL

E

Radio TV

Off Highway-Quiet

fernale studen·ts of
(SGA Card Required

Courtesy Coffee 24 hrs.
Reservations: 300 West Sixth
Phone: 962-9861

pi}

1~rve

'the way to wealth is as plain as .the way. to
market. It depends chiefly on two words, industry and frugality; that is, waste neither time
nor money, but make the best use of both.
'Without industry and frugality nothing will
do, and with them everything."
Benjamin Franklin ) ·.
1
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Radio
Nine Wildcat football players completed their college careers last Saturday for
Central \Vashington State College. Seniors are, front row (from left) Vernell
Chandler, Keith Paine, Jay Lane and Phil Smith.
Back row (from left) Jack
Curtright, Dave. Oss, Gordon Stenerson, Dick Shannon and Tod Smith.
·... ·
( CWSC photo)

$14~95

•.. an assortment of fine, nationally-advertised
products - cou r~esy of famous manufacturers.

You will receive such products as these:

I

TRY
On All Records
Over

MONEY TALKS
And in no uncertain terms with NBofC special
checking. Your own checking account protects
your funds-no need to keep much cash around.
It provides a record of expenditures-helps maintain
your budget-and is (let's face it) a status symbol.
Costs only a dime a check at NB ofC.

.C

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
A good place to bank
Ellensburg Office
John A. R.eitsch,. lVTgr.

501 N. Prarl Strert

FOR EXTRA

GOODNESS

Large Stock
Current Hits
OPEN
8:30 AM. - 5:30 P.M.

This valuable array of products comes to you with
the compliments of the manufacturers. CAMPUS
PAC is yours--on/y while the supply lasts •••
exclusively at

COLLEGE BO,OKSTORE
. Your Official Campus Store
Majoring in Servi.ce .

.................................................
,
--......................_......................................
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ATTENDING TO MATTERS OF BUSINESS are Larry Stansfel (R), assist. business manager,
and Don Sharp, business 1mmag:;,r. Their jnb is to solicit advertising downtown and place
the ads on the dummies. They also take cared CRIER supplies and fires.

SPORTS EDITOR MIKE INGRAHAM ex·
amines the story schedule to see what
covered in the CRIER this week . .Stories
are p!aeecl on these sheets and assigned to
; • the reporters at the Wednesday aftei-noon
n;ieetings.

· be

will

READING THE COPY IS THE SECOND step of the CRIER prctcess. Checking the stories for conventional
spelling and grammar are Joel Miller (left), Sharon Barth, and Kathy Haivors~n. Not pictured are D' Ann
Dufenhorst, head copy editor, and Gussie Schaeffer. Writing headlines and reading the ga!iey proofs are also
among the copy editor's chores.

1

Photography Is Almost in focus

Juggling the Stories.
' .

:AFTER EACH STORY IS' MEASUIU!D. it'i!i '"dummied in"
tbe layout sheets •. Wednesday evenings are spent fitting
the CRIER stories in the mock-up. Joe Belanger (left) associate editor and Paul Allen, editor lay. the CRIER out
,a111idst coffee cups and ashtrays.

oil

THIS LARGE PRESS PRINTS .BOTH THE CRIER AND THE
ELLENSBURG DAILY RECORD. It is known as a flat-bed
press because the type is placed in the bottom <md lhe paper
is pressed on top of it. The press will accommpdate eight

fo!! size pages ea<:h run and wm print 4,CO!l papers per hour.
It takes just less than one hour to run the 3,601.l CRIERS each
week. This press will be traded for an oH-set press at the
beginning of next year.

e

.KNE~l~NG BESIDE ONE OF Ti-Hi: R,i;c~R.,L> S .l:,!IVE lin~types is Harry Stewart, shop fore~
man. The linotypes set the stories in lines of raised lead letters (similar to. the keys of a
typewriter) which are set in the 'press arid' covered with ink arid then the newspaper is placed
over it to take: the impression. Eight different sizes and. families of type . are available on
these. ioc;al linotypes.
,- , ,
{Photos by Mickey Parson and. Ken Kniveton)

Bi

THIS FAIRCH!.LO SCAN-A-GRAVER makes reproductions cf glossy prints on plastic plates so
that they wiil reproduce on the press. The machine burns ho!es in tile plastic of varying
depths and when the plate is mounted .en metal backing and placed in the press, the holes fill
wiH1 ink and give· various shades. CRIER pictures and local cartoons are reproduced il'i this

manner.

GETTING THINGS IN FOCUS IS CRIER Pl-iOTOGRAPHER
Mickey Parson. Photographers Parson and Ken Knivetort
take all the CRIER pictures and do their own deve!oping cind
processing in the CRIER darkroom.

ONE OF THE LAST STEPS IN THE CRIER process.is putting the type in the ·chases. Here Frank Oechsner of· the
RECORD staff instructs Edil·or Paul Allen in the art of back··
shop makeup. The chases are the steel boxes that the lead
type is placed in to hold it firmly in the press.

